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LOUBXE v GEAA-KELLY, J.-AUG. 8

Princeipal and AgntAgeLa <imuono Sale of <Jood--
Action frKdec-Faiihre to EMýaU1Ish Cl'ait).j-The plaintiff,
earrying on business in Bordeaux, France, under the name and
style of "Bureau de Courtage Initernaýtlinal," sued to reco ver

commssio atthe rajte of 3 per cent. on the sale by the defendants,
manuifacturers of food( productn lin Belleville, Ontario, Wo the
French Government or its represenfative of a large quantity of
food upls;or, i the alternative, a fair and reasonable remun-
eration for services alleged to have been rendered by the plaintiff
as agent for the defendants. The action was tried w-ithout a
jury at a Toronto sittings. KELLY, J., lu1 a written jud(glllent,

aid. after reviewing the evidence, that he could flot find that the
sale macle by the defendants was to a purchaser introduced by
the. agent, or'that. the defendants had improperly taken the benefit
of the labour of the plaintiff, or that anmy wrongful act of theirs so
interferedl wit.h his negotiations as Wo entitie hiimi W remuneration.
The plaintiff hadl fot eýstabllishied his dlaini. Action dlisisiedl
with costs. E. G. Long, for the plaintiff. M. Wrighit, for the

PcrcuEY.FIv MNKLJ-u. 13.

Cu,.tracl - ertificalion -Edee-Ons-Speciflc Fer-
fannur*-rustAt~cuaLAction for rertificationt of an agree-

ment, a derlaration that the defendant Minnie Friedman held lier
interest in at certain property in trust for the plaintiff, for speo-ifie-
pwrfonniance, ani accounit, and other relief. 'lhle action iv" tried
vithout et jury at Sault Ste. Marie. KELLY, J., lu a WrittenI judg.
ment, said that the dpuebet'veen the partiesý wa-s on anatters of
fadrt onily. One question 'vas: Did the defendant A. Friedmian
agme with t le plainitif Wo puireham for htim the property referred Wo
in the. p eiifg, and did the plaintiff, therefore, becoîne entit.ied
to tia property as Friedlinan purehased it,? and the other 'vas,
whe.etbcr the plaintliff bounld hiiiself Wo the defendants, or either
of them, not 4)j varry on certain liies of business, on that property
for 10 years, or for iny other timev. The evidence was confiicting.
The ausl1 wa.q upon the plaintiff. The learned Judge fouind that
tias defendant A. Friedinan agpeed Wo purvhase the property for
the plaintiff, and that lie agreed with the pla intiff that ail that he,
Frie-dmanti 'vas receiving out of the transaiction 'van $200, which
'vam intvinded Wi represent commission or remuneration for his

sevcsin making the purchane for the plaintiff. The plaintiff
wv etitled Wo an avrouinting on the bas of a purchase at 83,000


